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EcnrsE ol tho sun to day.

The President will give his first levee to-

morrow evening from 9 to 11 o'clock.

Senator Wade Hamptjx.wüo has been re-

ported seriously ill, is now convalescent.

Tamman y endorsed Cleveland and the new
departure enthusiastic illy the other night.

Governor Hoadly says positively tht
he will not make another race for the Ohio
Governorship- -

General Hazen's counsel assert that Bab
Lincoln "coined libel like a mint." This is
rough on one of the high priests of radical-
ism.

The Republican Legislature of Pennsylva-
nia has been in session more than ten weeks,
and the members have hardly made a good
3tart yet.

With the return of spring air andsun-.shin- e

the young and succulent Italian with
his hand-orga- n and little "monk" has ap-

peared on the streets

Let tie press and the pulpit now sbake
hands with the mcej cordial clasp. Kcv.
Georg? II. Hepworth has ben mads lead-

ing editor of the New Yorc Herald.

Ir has come. A Blaine organ calls Mr.
Cleveland's commendable efforts to rid him-

self and the people of the extravagances en-

tailed by loose Republican management as
"cheese paring." Horrible thought!

Wonder if Mr. Blaine didn't call on the
President to ask him for an appointment.
Pertaps he would lika a foreign mission.
As Mr. Blaine is on the aggressive order,
how would it do to send him to the Court of
Ei Mahdi?

Sirro-.- E the organs let up on Colonel
lloghes East for a day or two and urge upon
our Republican city government the project
of cleaning np the dirty, filthy streets of In-

dianapolis. They are disgraceful beyond
anything in our history.

The organs have been buzzing since the
Ith like bine-bottl- e Hies. They criticise this
appointment and that, augur ill from this
circumstance and that. And yet President
Cleveland's administration goes smoothly on
over broad guage, steel rail and stone bal-

last, and the great engine does not appear to
see the blue-bottl- e flies buzzing about it.
CjcU they not find several rotten Republi-
can carcasses into which they could alight
with more profit?

The Journal, after refraining tbree whole
days from its mean criticism of Dr. Bartlett,
Washington, returned yesterday, like the
4 'dog to its vomit," and this time attacks his
congregation. The great anxiety of our con-

temporary to regulate the earth, its customs
and conduct, according to its puny standard,
is very amusing to the disinterested spec-
tator. Neighbor, remember the fate of the
fabelf d toad that attempted to inflate its skin
to the dimensions of an ox.

The President's sister seems to be contrib-
uting her share to the social pleasures of
Washington life. A dispat:h eaya: ''Miss
Cleveland has been receiving two hoars each
day since she entered the Executive Man-

sion, and as she is an unusually agreeable
talker, and has quick wit, many have sought
the opportunity afforded by these "at
homes" to make her acquaintance; for the
Saturday hand shake and the speedy flight
with brass buttons and a baton in the back-

ground aie hardly sufficient f'r such a re-

sult.",

Wmilk in Wash.ngton we trust our dis-

tinguished contemporary, Colonel John C.

New, will call on President Cleveland and
wish him welL Now that Mr. Blaine has
cooled down sufficiently to ask admittance
to the White ilouse, we hope to see other
Republicans follow fcuit and see the man
whose motto is, "Tell the truth." And
then may we ask that our distinguished
contemporary will call his able staff together
and counsel that hereafter, the Journal will,
like Mr. Cleveland, look straight ahead, and
thus cease to squint.

TnF. Indiana Republicans, organs and or-

ganists, are evidently disconcerted over the
dilemma they are in. With the organs op-

posing an extra session, the House organists,
to a man, voted strenuously and continu-
ously to compel the extra session. With
members haying voted solidly for it the
Senatorsjare set up as haying virtuously op-

posed the extra session. Thus we have in-

dications of war between the two factions,
and the Sentinel is debarred from saying,
"Behold, how good a thing it is for brethren
io dwell together in unity." Fight it oat
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between yourselves, gentlemen, and may the
best man win. But, certain it Is, that one
side er the ether ia in a ludicrous plight.
And so is your party.

After twelve days of administration it
will be observed that the Democratic party
is still intact and the Nation still at peacs
and the colored citizen still free all in
spile of the prophesies of the organs of the
2. o. p. It may be further observed that
tbeie has been within these twelve days a
wholesome growth cf indications of pros-
perity. What then may we not expect
after l,4i! more days of Democratic rule?

DOWN A SEWER.
Mr. Cleveland was found in a sewer one?.

It is a good story. Th9 Blaine organs should
set it to music and play it some day when
they are feeling tired and lonesome. The
incident is related by a correspondent of the
New York Sun, and he received it from a
strong Republican from Buffalo, who at th?
time Mr. Cleveland was Mayor of the city
was carrying on some large operations which
required him to get up early every morning
and visit the Buffalo lake docks. A big sew-

er job was being carried on by the Alder-
men, which was involving the expenditure
of a good deal of money, and just then an-

other appropriation was to be called for. It
was beginning to make a noise in the city.
The gentleman referred to drove one morn-
ing about daylight down toward the dock,
when he caught sight of the Mayor near the
unfinished eewer. He reined up h:3 horses
and asked the Mayor what he was doing
there. Mr. Cleveland was pretty will be-

smeared with mortar and mud, especially on
his boota. He told Mr. that he had
been looking thoroughly for himself Into
this job, and that he regarded it as a swindle,
and it should have no more money from the
city treasury if he could prevent it. "And
now," said the Buffalo Republican, "I am
going home to vote for lum for Governor."

Mr. Cleveland was at the time runningfor
Governor of New York. This is the way,
then, that Mr. Cleveland .was found in a
sewer. We refer it to our esteemed coutora-porarie- s

of the Republican press.

THE PATENT OFFICE.
The Patent Office under Republicanism

was managed as loosely as the other depart-
ments of the Government There are now
20,(00 casts awaiting consideration. The
old Commissioner leaves a fine job to his
Democratic successor. A correspondent of
the New Y'ork World has been nosing
around the Washington departments, and
his experience is valuable and worth know-
ing. From him we get our information.
In the consideration of the filling of the
vacancy in the Patent Office Commissioner
seme very interesting facts have been
brought out. It has been brought to the at-

tention of the new Secretary that there are
20,000 cases hung up In the office awaiting
action. These cases are practically so tied
up that without a change in the system
nothing can be done with them. Through
a simple change an early decision in a
majority cf the cases might be obtained. As
a fee in each case is $10, a large sum of
money would be at once savd to the Gov-

ernment. Under the old management of the
Patent Office every obstacle has been placed
in the way of securing pat9nts to inventors.
Where applications have been rejected they
have teen rejected in such technically
worded decisions that no inventor without
consulting with a skilled patent attorney
and spending more money for farther exam-
ination, could tell wherein he was wrong
and what was necessary to set him right. A
great many inventors are too poor to do this,
and become discouraged. The majority of
the cases that are at present hurg up is said
to be of the class just described. Those who
are aiming at a reform in this office merely
suggest that decisions in the future should
be worded In simple language, go that any
inventor could tell from the decision i ts?if
what was needed to set him right.

THE REPUBLICAN SPOILSMEN".
The Republican organs are endeavoring to

give the impression that the rush on Wash-

ington by the Democratic office-seeker- s is
quite unprecedented. They are simply not
posted or are making false statements know-
ingly, Lincoln and his Cabinet, it is said,
were so bored and badgered that they
hadly had time to eat and sleep,
and Mr. Lincoln, oppressed with
the feeling that the country was

cn the verge of dissolution, tearfully ex-

claimed: ' I eeem to be sitting in one end
of a great temple, importuned to let apart-
ments, while the temple is fiercely burning
at the other end." It took the battle of Bull
Run, with its train of disasters, to drive these
hungry hordes of Northern Republicans out
of Washington back to their homes. When
they thought the rebels were advancing
upon the city from the South this
gang of office-beggar- s made a masterly
advance due north, where there were none
to molest or make them afraid. It was Re-

publican office-seeker- s that cost poor Gar-

field his life, and a Republican office-seeke- r'

who committed the bloody deed. Grant
was nearly worried to death by the same old
crowd that nearly drove Mr. Lincoln into
the Potomac or a lunatic asylum, and poor
Hajes stood aghast when the crowd came
who by lying, fraud, perjury and various
kinds of rascality had finally forced him
into the Presidency. Colonel McClure, of

the Philadelphia Times, is goad authority on
this point, and he says: "Any who can re-

call the Republican revolution of. lS"d must
justly appreciate the exaggerated pictures
drawn by discomfited organs. The rush for
office now exhibited In Washingion does not
approach the Republican rush fdi place in
1S01. Even when civil war was raging, the
city, the departments and every available
nook and corner of Washington were filled
with the most importunate spoilsmen."

The clamor at that time made by the Re-

publicans was unutterably disgraceful. If
an officeholder was a Democrat he had to get

j out p. d. q. Colonel McClnre concludes as

follows: "Of the many more than 100,000
Ftderal placemen all are of one political
faith, and most of them holding place as a
reward for active partisan efforts. There
are a few exceptions, but the Damccrats In
Federal place in any community are like
angels' visits, few and far between. Now
they have triumphed over the party that has
relentlessly proscribed them, and as Demo-

cratic and Republican human nature are
about the tame in quality, the Democrats
will clarccr for the spoils, but they must far
surpass any demonstration of placemen yet
rrade to equal the eruption of the importu-
nate placemen of 1SG1."

THE DYING CHIEFTAIN.
TLe heart of the Nation is at the bedside

of General Grant, throbbing with sympathy
fcr the sufferer. The attending physicians
tell us that his end s near. The hand that
wielded the sword that commanded th9
armies of the Union is nerveless. The stal-
wart frame that endured the march, the
fight, heat and cold, beating rain and chill-
ing wind, is wasted and aweary. Tne voica
that ordered hosts to the onset now calls tho
name of a child, beyond the ocean, whom he
would see once more. Twenty years
ego to-da- officers iu uniform, boot-
ed and spurred, waited upon
him fcr commands; to day wife and dauh-tf-- r

constitute hi devoted staff and physi-
cians assume authority over him. A pris-

oner cf an incuarabie malady, the hero of
Shikhand the Wilderness ij within itädeadly
grasp, and no arm is strong enough to de-

liver him: the chitftain is dying.
In this hour, when tho grim monster has

claimed him, all differences between any of
the living and the departing one are con-
signed to fcrgtfulness. Not a soldier of the
South who confronted him, not a voter of
the North who opposed him politically, bat
would now extend an arm to avert tb.9
untimely fate which is befalling him.
No "longer the warring leader, no
longer the political candidate, no longer
tha partisan, he is one of the great brother-
hood cf man. If he had faults they parted
from recollection with the coming of the
tidings of his approaching end. We now see
only the military chieftain under whose
leadership the Union was saved, the ex-Chi- ef

Magistrate of the Nation, the illustri-
ous citizen.

The anxious watch of the loving over the
conch of tho fated ons will be kept also from
ocean to ocean and from the lake3 to the
gulf. The tears they shed the Nation feels
and responds with the sentiment illustrated
in the line
One touch ol nature makes the whole world kin.

There is probably trouble ahead for Bobby
Lincoln. A Washington special says:

"The Swaiin matter will not be allowed to sleep.
Iiis friends will, at the next session ol Congress,
call for an investigation as to the manner in
which the Secretary of War spent so much money
to try the case. They will ask for au itemized ac-rou-

This, when furnished, I ara 6ure, will
show Mr. Lincoln up in a very bad light. I don't
mean to impute any wron? doing on the part of
the late Secretary, tut it is my opinion taat he

a great deal of money In securing so-call-

evidence which he should not have spent."
"Will General rfwaim'a friends endeavor to have

him reinstated by the rrcsiclent?"
"The Prcsldent.will probably be asked to remit

certain parts of the sentence, as was done by Mr.
Hayes in the cafe of Fitz John Porter. That part
r.f the" sentence which disqualified General i'orter
from holding oflice was remitted."

Mr. Conant, the missing managing editor
ol Harper's Weekly, as announced a few
days ago, was seen in Florida by a friend.
This friend, a Mr. Thrall, a New York jew-

eler, is the gentleman who claims to have
seen him. He fays:

I havo known Mr. Conant four or Sve years, and
I have seen him frequently in that time. When I
first paw him In Jacksonville ho wore a business
pack coat of a brown etutf. with little specks in It.
He had a small gold curb chain similar to tne one
he wore in New York, and from it hung a Masonic
charm. It was a new one, and nad two eagles on
it. lie was a Mason, and 1 have seen him many
times in different lodges. Two weeks before he
disappeared I met him in the United States Ho-
tel, tpoke to him. and talked with nira a few min-
utes. About a week earlier I met him in the el-

evated station at Fulton street. We nodlcd and
passed on.

An international money-orde- r rate i3 now
in operation. The tariff adopted runs an
follows:

On orders not exceeding 810. 13 centä.
Over f 10 and not exceeding 20, 30 cent?.
Over i) and not exceeding S'O, 45 cent?.
Over ?.0 ami not exceedinz 210, GO cents.
Over 8 10 and not exceeding 50, 75 cents.
Money can be sent at these rates from any

money-orde- r oilice in the United State3 to any of
tfce following countries:

Great Rrltain, Germany, France, Italy, Austria,
Canada. Switzerland. Jamaica, Jew Zealand, New
South Wales, Victoria, Belgium, Portugal. Tas-
mania. Hawaii. Queensland. Cape Colony. Wind
ward Island?, Sweden, Turkey, India, Egypt, Hon?
Kong. Ienmark, Norway. Netherlands, Luxem-
bourg, Bohemia and Hungary.

The Commercial Gazette's Sunday special
from Washington, in referring to a matter
o! the day "before, says:

A little incident occurred to-da-y at the Interior
Department which illustrates the anxiety of the
cattle interests as represented here. Messrs. Clarke
Htd Weaver were just retiring from their inter-
view with Secretary Lamar, when they met Sena
tor Ingalls at the door. localis and Weaver shook
hands very cordially, when Mr. Insalls remarked:
"How if Oklahoma? Struck a htump tnis moru-iu- s.

didn't you?''
General Weaver replied: "It seems to no two

Btumpf were struck, and your sida struck one of
them. '

A Sad A flair.
New York, March 15. William Fox died

at the hospilal in Williamsburg to-da- y.

Two weeks ago Fox, while drunk, threw a
pan of hot water at his wife. The contents
burnfd their year-ol- d child so that it died.
The wife seized an ax and fractured her hus
band's skull.

Murderer Arrested.
Kospe, Tex., March 15. Moody and Bow

ers, two of the four parties implicated in
the murder of the nezro man and woman,
five miles from Ko3se, on the night of the
13th insL, were arrested this morning. The
officers are in pursuit of the other two.

A Rope-Walk- er Ureaks Ills Neck.
Stockton, Cal., March !.". Leoni, the fa

mous "King of the Air" tight rope walker,
while riving a performance this evening on
a csb'e stretched across the street, fell and
broke his neck. He died an hour after.

Shot Dead by a Policeman.
LcstCreek, Pa., March 15, Arthur Coyle,

a young married man, was shot dead last
night by Jim Harris, the Reading Railroad
coal and Iren policeman, with whom he had
a dispute.

THE lUILROAlJ STRIKE.

It Begins to Look as If the Engineers,
Firemen and ltrateemen Will

Join the Strikers.

Et. Locis, March 13. A special dispath
from S'dilia says tbe Brotherhood of Loco-

motive Engineers held a long secret session
there yesterday afternoon, but the precise
uature of the proceedings is not known.
It is asserted, however, that after the session
adjourned Mr. Fitzgerald, Chairman of the
Grievence Committee cf the Brotherhood,
telegraphed the members of the Executive
Committee of tho Brotherhood, at St. Louis,
Little Heck, Atchison, Parsons. San Antonio,
Fort Worth, Palestine, Marshall, Denison,
Big Springs and otner points on the Gould
sjstem, to meet at the Laclede Hotel, St.
Louis, w (Monday) for conference.
Mr. Arthur, Chiaf Engineer of the Brother-
hood, was also telegraphed. This action is
regarded as an indication that unless the
present trouble with the shop men is speed-
ily adjected the engineers will join them in
a formal ruannpr. The brakamen and fire-
men also held a formal meeting, bat they
kepttheirproceedings teeret. It is believed,
however, they have matured plans to co op-
erate with the engineers whenever the latter
decide to take action.

St. Lori?, March 13 Specials from differ-
ent points weEt and south state that the
strikers received Vice President Heyps" cir-
cular very coldly. Meetings were held at
various places to-nig- but so lar hs
reported no definite action wis takou.
Tee men will meet acaia
and determine what tcey will do.
It res sta'cd hero to day by one of ths Rail-ma- d

Co i!m''r5i jners, puent at the confer-
ence, tbit the suit had be n ncineerad
from Pittsburg", and that all tbaord-- r tve
eirsina'eJ from th?re. and that tve K:i ht
of 1st b jt have directed and cdt t olled all the
movements of the niri. It was leirnel to-n'ir-

tl at over 2.Xo ioAcld freight cdri are
o;i tne Missouri Pacific s:de

Si Kir .;nr:L'l. IU Marrh 1" This evening
about '.:'.'0 the Wabash strikers stopped a
freignt train, which attempted to go out
froia here. The intention is to stop all
freight trains. The company now propesa
to move trains on the 8t. Louis branch In
order to avoid this place. The striken
simply went on the engine and requested
the engineer take the engine bask into the
yard, which he did. The fdrikers ure watch-m- g

all trains coming here in order to pre-
vent the importation of men.

Kassas City,3io., March 15. The Missouri
Pacific strikers here will await orders from
the General Committee before returning to
work. The local committee at midnight was
still in telt graphic communication with
t-.- at committee at Sedalia. It is un
derstood tbat the strikers before
accepting with the terms of the compromise
ftre considering several proposed stipula
tions. Hne 19 that the restoration shall ex-
tend to all strikers in the Gould system;
notner nat tne eD2inetr3 wao were re

lieved for abandoning their engines ut the
request of the strikers be restored, and
several minor stipulations.

Scudaj's Conference Itesults Favorably to
the Strikers.

St. Louis, March lö. The conference ap
pointed to be hold here to-da- y between lead
ing oHicials of the Missouri Pacifio Railway
Company and Governors and other represen
tatives of the States of Missouri and Kan
sas, cn the sabject of the strike existing on
that company's lines, took place this after
noon. After a long discussion, during which
the situation was fully set forth, the repre
sentatives of the two States formulated a
proposition which wa3 immediately accented
by the railway othcials. Subsequently ice
President Hayes issued a circular which has
been fent to tne omcers and agents of the
company at all affected points, and which
teljs the whole story as follows:

CIRCULAR,

The following suggestions have been pre
sented to the undersigned as a solution of the
difficulties at present impeding the opera
tions or these railroads.
To Captain It, S, Hayes, First Vico President and

Chief Executive Üthcer of the Missouri Pacific
Kailway Company and Associated Iioada:
Wheiea. On account of a strike among certain

employes of the Missouri Pacific Railway Com
pany, m tne stat?s or aud Kansas, result
ing in tne steppage ol all freignt traiuc over the
said company's lines in said States, to the sreat
detriment ol tte business interests aud rights of
the people of 6ald ssiau-s- , and a continuance of
which endangers the public peace aud sifety of
toe company's property:

herrap, ine unuerslcned representing the
States above named, are anxious to restore har- -

nioniou8 relations between tho said company aud
Its employes, and to restore to tae public the un
obstructed use of Faid llres of railroad, do
ri commend and request eaid company to re.-tc- re

tolls striking; employes in Missouri and Kansas
thefame wages pud them In seoteinber. Ism. ;a- -

cludius; cue and one hall price for extra time
worked, and to restore all cf Mid
ttiikicc employes to their usual employments
without Prejudice to them on accaunt of the
strike. Believing that the foregoing will consti-
tute a just and fair (.cttlement, we recommend
tbeir acceptance by the ftrlkin? employes as well
as by the Missouri Pacific Railroad Company.

(signed) John a. mahti.v.
Governor of Kansas.

John S. Marmaduke,
Governor of Missouri.

L, P. Turner, Almerin Gillette, James Humph-
rey, Itailroad CommiHfirmers of Kansas.

Geo. C. Pratt, James Harding, W. G. Downing,
Raiiroad CommiMtioners of Missouri.

B. G. Eoone. Attorney General of Missonri: J. C.
Jameson, Adjutant General: Oscar KochitssKy,
Ccmmtoionci of Labor statistic?.

With a desire to concur with tho recommenda-
tions txpressed above by the State
othcials , and to cpen the usual
avenues of commerce, and with a spirit of
amity and harmony towards the employes of
these companies, this is io cive notice that the
rates of wages and terms above specified will go
into eücct on Monday mornin?, March 1. and to
be in etl'ect from and alter that date. Hereafter
Faid rntes will not be changed except after thirty
day' notice thereof, given in the usual way.

(Signed) It. S. Hayks
First Vice President.

Heads of departments to waich the above apr
plits will act in accordance with the above circu-
lar.

'(5Iqnt2) H. M. Hoxin,
Thirl Vice President.

T031 SAVIN.

Adrian's Wandering Mayor Kelata ills
Experience In Exile.

Adf.ian, Mich., March 15. The Sheriff's
office at the County Jail has been crowded
almost continually since the arrival (

Thomas J. Navin with people drawn there
by friendship or curiosity to see the long
xnhsing 'Kid Mayor." The meeting with
his kinsfolk last night was very touching.
Navin has occupied one of the upoer apart
menta of the jail, where he is comfortably
provided for, and seems to oe in an easy and
contented frame of mind. He tells this
story of his wanderings:

"It was the afternoon of Thursday, Febru-
ary 0, ls, when I left Adrian. I received
a dispatch from D. A. Easton, a New York
broker, saying that parties were UlegraDh-m- g

tbat Adrian water bonds were not regu-
larly issued. I telephoned Ralph Jewell;
he came; I went to Howard Svckels, told
him to give me a good horse, and Ralph and
I drove away. On the road to Sand Creek I
told Ralph all about it. At Sand Creek I
took the train and went to St. Louia, and
right through to Maricopa. Ariz.; from

there I went to Ph önix,-Arir-
, by stag. I

Etaid one dar at Phcvnlx rnd went to l'ras-cot- t,

whi re 1 remained a short time tryin?
to make an opening in the law; but a? the
Graphic containics my picture bepaa to
circa;ate I was oblizad ta lear . I went
to Guaymas, Hex., an staid only a
short time, Ifaving April 1 for
'Frisco. I went tack to Mexico, making
hindquarters at Mazatlan, and locatei
a mine. The mine was in good shape to par
when a barber n&ied Victor Smith, whetn I
had known in Petrou, cams to Maratlan.
He gave informr.tion of my antecedents.
The owner of the adjoining mine showed me
a bogus dispatch faying oilicers were after
me. and I was net slow to 'ssip. February,
13, 1 left, going to 'Frisco, thenc to Paget
Bound to practice law. After visiting
coma, Ecatle, and other places, I located at
Whatcom in May. 13. The following Au-
gust I removed to Port Townsend, where I
remained until the L'Oth of last month. I
went to 'Frisco and New Orleans cn my way
home for f conomy's safte. I am extensively
interested in iron mines in Washington Ter-
ritory. The San F;ancisco Chief telegraphed
the New Orlf &nr oilicers abont me. in-

cluding the nii ruber cf my bsggage
check. Thy kept track of my baggage
and were with the truck on its reaching my
boardiDg place. They said the chief wanted
me and I waited cn him. He ashed if I was
Tcm Navin, wanted at Adrian for forgery.
I acknowledged nvy identity, when he said
he would make a prisonr. A friend re-
tained coumeJ, nr.d arranged for me to set
away on straw-bai- l Friday. I refused

I wanted no more dodging officers. It
is worse than ten times the imprisonment.
Mor e7 wiil do anvtbing in that country. I
exrect to make no defense."

Sleriff Wnitmore being asked hov Nav-in'- s

frends could have ripaeed Navin, re-
plied tbat rem variou3 oüirda's he thought
that hftd Navin consented he ( hitoior?)
would have been Inockd down and rebbtd
of Irs txtraditior-pa- p rs.

NCKS.

The State of Tra tor the tat VFeek, with
the Percentases of Increase

and Decrease,

Boston, March 15. The following table,
compiled from epecial dispatches toha Post,
from the managers of the leading Clearing-
houses of the United States, gives the clear- -

ancss for tLo week ending JUarca 11,
1SS5, with the iercentage of increase or
decrease in compcison with the correspond-
ing week last yf ar:
New York 4,2.o.OjO bee.
Boston ei.W7.114 Inc..
Philadelphia... 40.310,T'.'9 DeC.
Chicago S6.173.C03 Dec.
St. Louis 1 5,075.720 Dec.
Baltimore.- - 10,0o.420 Dec
Bau Francisco.. 9,n-2,2- Dec.
Cincinnati 45i.000 IK.-- .
Fittsburg r,y?ü,733 Dec.
ProvMence t.176,5'0 Dec.
Louisville , 3,9lS.o75 Dea .
Milwaukee ..... 3,211,') 0 Inc..
Kansas City.... r.,0'JH).os; inc..
Indianapolis... 1.050,t5'J Dec
Omsba l
Cleveland ','72.16 Dec
Detroit 2.82-2.1S- 0 Inc..
Hartford 1.33.C;0 Dec.
Memnhis 1,5 1:035 Inc .

New IJaven 1,0'J1,551 lue...
Columbus..... l.rm.l-- s Inc.,
Peorii 372.515 Dec.
Fortlaud .S35.3.J4
Worcester-..- ., f.6t,776 Inc.
prm2üeld ... S2:i,374 lue.

Lowed-- .. 49".,:'.OS,Inc.
Syracuse 44S.3JS.IUC.

Total.. fJ7,4Gf,rj01 Dec
OnM.le New York.. 211.7Sl.60ll Deo.

Omaha aud 1'ortlar.d not Included in totals.

RIGHTS OF.' COLORED PEOPLE.
A Dasky Legislator States the Attitude of

HIk Itace in the I'remUea.

Boston, March 15. The Judiciary Com-

mittee cf the Massachusetts House gave a
hearing Friday Ion a bill championed by
Julius Co-sa-

r Chappell, an intellegent colored
member of the Bouse. Mr. Chappell'a bill
rushes pnnishab'j) any discrimination on ac-

count of race tr color by rink, theater,
amusement hall managers, etc.

In the course of a spirited discussion one
of the corumittte said: "It is often argued
that skating rink'i are immoral places, and
still you colored men seem anxious to visit
them."

44 We do not care particularly about the
skating rink?," said Mr. Chappell, turning
to his questioner with sudden energy, "but
it is the principle tbat underlies the whole
thing we argue for. I tell yoa if a notice
should be put upfover the gatea of hell that
colored men would not be admitted we
would try to entc-- because we have a right
to. It is cn the principle of rights that "b-
elong to us that via want this bill passed and
public places thrown open."

The questioning member of the committee
subsided amid the applause that followed.

Sejnioc; lladget ol yews.
Special to the Seninel.

SkYMoia, InCi.j March 15. A few days ago
Sheriil" Hugh A, Burrell received a dispitch
informing him jhat Francis M. Hull and
John Cnrry, who broke jail at Brownstown
on October 20 last, were feeding stock for a
farmer in Scdtt County, Illinois, He
jumped the train, went to Indianapo-
lis, procured a requisition from
Governor Gray and left at once for Spring-
field, 111., thencj? to Scott County, where he
found the escarjd bird3 feeding stock for a
farmer. He iro'ied and returned with them
Friday, and saf?iy lodged them behind the
bars again, all Inside of fifty hors. While
out there Huff iuarricd a ycung widow, who
was left behind to mourn the departure ot a
profligate husbf ad.

It will be remembered that Virgil Hull
and John Grayioroke jail at the same time,
but were recaptured, tried and sontenced to
the State Prisbn for two years each for
burglarizing Dr. McMillan's drug store at
Mtdora lest summer. The two men just re-
captured were accomplices in the same
crime, and they will be tried in
the Circuit Jourt nextr month, and
will share the etime fate. This will give Carr
Township six representatives in the peniten-
tiary in five menths. Francis II. Hurl has
already served tern in the "pen'' for a rob-
bery committed in Lawrenca County.
Sheriff Burrell deserves great credit for the
prompt mannet in which he transacts busi-ner- s.

f
The residency of Thomas J. Goen, situated

in the western part of this county, was
burned to the ground a few days ao, to-
gether with thi contents. Lcs3 not known ;

no insurance, j
A heavy rait) and thunder Btorm visited

here last night!
Several skillf d mechanics of Indianapolis

have taken portions in the steam cooperage
works in thia city.

J. H. Matthejvs, the photographer, has re-

turned from Charleston 111., and has taken
possession of his old gallery.

The Cortland Flouring Mills, four miles
we6t of here, ttok fire in the attic Friday
evening, entirfly destroying tne separator.
Loss, .300; Iri.sured. The 2r was discov-
ered just in tin e to save the destruction of
the entire mtUs. Tha Are is supposed . to
have been caused from friction of machinery.

St. Patrick's day will b? cbseryei hj a

I
1

prand mti ked ball given c: the Opera flours
Tutiday evening. CroV orrh-tst- r will di-ren- se

tee music, and the catiro a:Tair wilt
le a success in every way.

Murder and Lynchta.
Ci.Ar.3?i;vrG, "W. Va., March 1C Intelli-

gence reached here to-nig- ht of a murder and
Jynchins at Frinceion, Mercxr County, in
the extrame southern part of the State, on
lat Tnfsiay. The nicrdereJ run was a
farmer nam d Terry and the mir-cere- r

Arthur- - Jacieon, a young nr-pr- e,

eged abont twenty years.
Tbe purpose of the rrirue eepir. to hava
been murder pure and IVtj wan
leisurely timing along the road, near
I'rinceton, when Jact:on fired on hint from
a thicket, killing h:3 victim instantly. 11m

thfn robbed the body of va!uaoie3 end
nest cf the clothing and d-- l. Tfcst
evesing he was rath enough to attend a
dance at a house iu town, and was arreted
and given a preliminary examination, lis
confcs?ed the crime and was remanded to
jail. The al'air created intense excitement,
and in a few hours a mcl assembled, took
the negro from the jail by force and hanged
him to a tree.

Dominion of Canada Item.
Ottatta, March l " It is reported, appar-

ently on irood authority, that President Ste-

phen, cf the Canada PaciSc Kailway, has
written to Premier MacDonrld, that unless
the Government come at enca to the assis-
tance cf the company tho work of construc-
tion will be stopped.

The Government is considering :i scbne
to fit out armed schooners to watch tbe tith-
ing grounds of the maritime provinces and
prevent American fishermen taking fish
from Canadian waters.

St. Marys, Oct., March 1" The Dennis
National Hotel and stable? were burned.
Loss, J0,0u0; partially insured.

Terrible gtnbbiug Affair.
Tor.csro, March 13 Robert and V M.

Duplex, brothers, went to McCrait;' Tavern
to-nig- ht and demanded drinks. They were
refused, and two Italians, lie lost and Feole,
attempted to help tho proprietor to put them
out. A free fight ensued, in which Ile'.osi
stabbed Kobert sixteen times and Willian
three times. McCraig's hea l was severely
cnt. Constable Hart went to the scene of
the ficht, and wa3 knocked senteh-s- with an
ex. The Kalians were afterward arrested,
liobert Duplex will die. .His brother may
tecover.

Losses by l'ire.
Lancaster, l'a., March 15. A Iar.--e plan

ing mill, two warehouses, a stable and dwell-
ing house, the property of Frederick 8.
B'efz, at Columbia, were burned. Loss,

jo.Cf 0; insured. Soppo?e to be incendiary.
Nov. folk, Va., March 10. A fire destroyed

F. Friedman's clothing store, T. Goodrich's
grocery and Runaldine k Sons' cigar factory.
Los, SIU.OCO; insured.

PnTLRsm r.i;, Va., March 15. A number of
buildings used as stores and owned by John
McGee, burned. Loss covered by insurance.

A Neve l$a Hall Move.
St. Loui?, March lö Preliminary steps

were taken hereto day to organize a National
Association Base Ball Club. Tha scheme is
said to be to form clubs in e'ght of the lead-
ing cities of the "We?t, and to organise on a
very liberal basis; to ignore all rules
specially obnoxious to players and the pub-
lic, and to utilise players disqualified under
the National agreement rules.

Greeu Krnlt Kate lteduced.
Ban Francisco, March 15. The Transcon-

tinental Railway Aescciaticn will announce
tc-morr- a Epecial reduced rate on green
fruit from the Pacific Coast to F astern

. . .1 - r.r M f ipoints, ine raie per poanus oj lreiai
train to St. Louis and New Orleans will be

1. 15, and to Chicago $1.50. This reduction
will greatly encourage the shipment of fruit
East.

A 8 jtnpatliirtiic Telegram.
Buffalo, March 15 The following tele-

gram was received by Mrs. McCane:
Washington, l, C., Hard 15.

To Mrf. C. V. McCune. liu2alo:
I extend te you my heartlelt coidoleace an I

fympatiiy. and ii It were possible I should af.enl
tne tad exercises appointed for Monday n?xt.
w.- -. (signed) Gkoveb (J;.evklani.

Cloee Shooting Match.
Fort Worth, Tex., March IX The shoot-

ing match to-da- y between Tenross, of San
Antonia, and Dr. Carver, for at IOO
birds thirty yards, resulted in Penrose. 72;
Carver, 71. Carver claimed a tie. Thadeci- -
Eton was withheld.

Kates Farther lUtluceil.
Sr. Loi rs, March 15. The Vandalia lina

will w reduce New York pa?s?3gsr
rate to III, another cut of 1.

LEGISLATIVE NOlES.

The Senate met egain Saturday morning
with abont twenty-fiv-e members present,
and after transacting some routine buslne'?,
adjourned till 2 o'clock this afternoon.

Under a resolution cf the Senate calling
npon the Clerk of the Sapreme Court to re-

port the number of c8Ss rending ia tha
court on March 1, th8 number decided dar-
ing lK--l, the Clerk will report as follaws:
Numbtr of cases pending March 1 was 0i;
tbe number cf cases decided by th Sapreme
Court and Commissioners fron January 1,

1S1, to January 1, 1 was

The epecial committee appointed to con-

sider the resolution providing for the pay-

ment cf tbe expenses of tbe investigation of
the Knightstown Institutions reported ia
favor of cutting down the proposed allow-
ance to Henry Fry, doorkeeper of the House,
for serving witnesses from SIC. 77 to l3l,
and tbat the allowance to tbe Grand Hotel
for room rent of ?CC be reduced to $10, all
of which was concurred in by the Senate.

State Auditor Tdce discovered on Saturday
tbat the bill appropriating "425,000 for the
expenses of the Legistatn-- e was made to
read, "for the regular session of the General
Assembly." Under this he had no author-
ity to pay out money for the expenses of tha
special session, and several emp.'oyes who
called to draw a few of their hard-eame- l

dollars were compelled to no away empty-hande- d.

It is supposed that the-- a wilt be
no difficulty or delay in passing :p appro-
priation Will to remedy this defect

A Collieion on the Belt.
A Pan-Handl- e and an I. and St, L. freijht

train collided at an early hoar yesterday
morning at the Belt crossing east cf the city.
William Burns, engineer cn the Pan-Handl- e,

was seriously injured about the legs and
arms, while hia fireman, Joseph patterson.
waa badly bruised. Both eng.ne3 were
somewhat demolished and several cars and a
cabcose damaged. The accident, it is said,
was due to carelessness on the r art of tha
switenman,

j


